
THE STRAND WILL

OPEN ONJUESDAY
Remodeled Theater at Eighteenth

and Douglas Made a Real
Bower of Beauty.

SCREEN AT BACK OF THE STAGE

Completely remodeled, renovated and
made beautiful as a Rummer garden In
the moonlight, the Strand theater will
rrn Its rtoora to Omaha this evening.

The Strand la at the northeast corner
of Eighteenth and Douglas streets. Wha'
Ja say, that's the American? Sure. It
used to be the American, but since t
has been remodeled and rejuvenated It
has changsd its name. It's the Strand,
high class moving pictures, a two-ho- ur

show with an eight piece orchestra and
when the orchestra Isn't on the job
there's a 17,600 pipe organ to dispense
melodr.

The company that Is opening the Strand
controls the Garden theater In Dee
Moines, ths Casino la Davenport and Is
building a new 1100,009 theater In Daven-
port.

The main motif of the Interior decor-
ative scheme ot the new house Is red.
Many of the lights are hidden In wicker
baskets of flowers, hanging from the
ceilings in the bores and corners and
Tinder the balcony, giving a charming ef-

fect when the lights are turned on.
In fact there are boxes and baskets ot

flowers everywhere and vines trail out
of boxes In the lobby and palms and
lerns make green the corners, and birds
ni.g in their cages.

Made Heal Homelike.
A big rug on the lobby floor with a

great urn of flowers standing In the
center makes the photoplay anteroom a
homelike place and superlatively invit-
ing.

The screen stands at the bacl of the
stage, thus giving the best ran of
vision for easy viewing of the pictures.

The pipe organ stands on the left side
of the stage and the keyboard Is In the
orchestra pit, while the electric bellows
Is under the stage. The organ Is a Hope-Jon- es

unit of the same make as the
150,000 organ in the Cort theater, Chicago.
This one cost $7,600 and Is of fine tone.
During the principal hours of the show
music will be furnished by the organ and
the eight-piec- e orchestra under direction
of Carl Lamp.

The first show will begin at. 7 o'clock
Tuesday evening. Shows will be given
every day at 1, 3, 6, 7 and o'clock. The
Urogram will bo changed Sunday, Tues-
day and Friday. The opening feature
will George B. Van In "An Allen." In
addition to the feature, a comedy and
the Pathe Weekly will be shown. "Tlio
Island of Regeneration." by Cyrus Town-sen- d

Brady, will be the bill, beginning
Friday.

W. M. Thomas of Chicago la manager
of the theater and A. N. Blank of Des
Moines is president of the company and
J. C. Greenbaum vice president.

Female Labor Law
to Be Discussed at

Federation Session
The female labor law as amended ty

the last legislature will be one of the
subjects to be discussed by the Nebraska
State Federation of Labor which con-
venes in tho Pioneers' room at the court
house this morning. The amended
law excludes towns of 5,000 or leu popu-

lation.
Secretary Coffey of Lincoln is here to

get things started. Headquarters will be
at the Wellington Inn. Governor More-hea- d

and Mayor Dahiman will sneak at
the ope.iing meeting, which will be at 10

a. m. It is expected the session will last
until Friday. The attendance will be
about 100.

C. A. Sorenson of Grand Island, mem-

ber of the constitutional convention, is
expected. J. L. Wines of St. Joseph, Mo.,
national organiser of the garment work-
ers, has arrived. Another arrival is
Josoph Proebstle of Cincinnati, national
secretary of the United Brewery Workers
of America.

The compensation law will be another
matter of Interest to be considered by the
delegates.

The local committee Is arranging for
social features.

T. P. Reynolds of this city is president
of the federation.

The Best Medicine for coughs.
The first dose of Dr. King's New Dis-

covery helps your cough, soothes throat.
Get a bottle today. 60c All druggists.
Advertisement.

ASKS CITY TO APPROVE
CITY LIGHT AUDITORS

J. A. Sunderland, chairman of the Com-
mercial club's special committee on elec-tri- o

light and power rates, requests the
city council to say whether the selection
of Haskins Bells of New York City
ss auditors of the light company's books
Is approved.

The special committee intends to su-

pervise this audit and the light company
will belr the expense, the expectation be-
ing that the finding of the auditors will
have weight with the officials.

The city commissioners declined to pay
half of this expense, the feeling being that
if the city make an examination it should
be an Independent one.

ftelf-Rella- at Honr Doctors
Is what women are called who all over
this broad land make their annual col-

lections of roots and herbs, and rely upon
recipes which our pioneer mothers found
dependakle for different family ailments.
In one of these recipes Lydla E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound had Its ori-
gin, and so successful has It proved that
there is hardly a city, town or hamlet
In America where some woman who has
been restored to heslth by Its use docs
not reside.

TAG DAY FOR VISITING

NURSESJNETS $3,400.01
Tsg day last Wednesday brought the

Visiting Nurse association 13.400.01. This
was the official figure announced by Mrs.
R. W. Connell. the treasurer, who re-
ceived the last of the money collected
today.

Ilia KhI Waa Broken.
O. D. Wright. Roaernont. Neb., writes:

"For about six months 1 was bothered
'with shooting and continual pains In ths
region of my kidneys. My rest was
broke nearly every night by frequent
actions of my kidneys. I was advised by
my doctor to try Foley Kidney PI, la and
one nt bottle made a well man ol
me. I can always recommend Foley Kid-
ney Pills for I know they are good."
This splendid remedy for backache, i fceu-- r

.at Ism. sore muscles and swollen joints
contains no habit forming drv.fi- - BoH
vr where Advertisement.
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hag always a sentiment la fashions and connoisseurs
THERE you that the art of dress expresses In varying ways the

of the race.
Our ronilng fashions are reminiscent of a romantic

The styles of Dolly Varden days and the Queen Louise scarfs were senti-
mental, and the models of the colonial days picturesque and romantic. It
Is a noticeable fact that now-a-da- the word "quaint" frequently appears
in the description of new styles, tf quaint means anything In this con-

nection. It means that the new styles are colng back and picking up ro-

mantic suggestions out of the past. Not so much fantastic and ornate sug-

gestions, as much as those having story book associations. For Instance,
the story book has told of funny things In the days "When Knighthood
Was in Flower," and these hsve been translated at times Into batar

They have resulted even In efforts now and again to have men
wear for evening dress satin breeches and big shoe buckles but this
never happened In Omaha except at the en ball..

Men would not stand for taking a permanent place In fashlondom, al-

though keenly Interested in the styles of the feminine world.

For Bride-Elec- t.

Miss Marjoiie Howlsnd entertained at
an orpheum party this afternoon In
honor of Miss Rose Smyth, who will be
married September 30. The matinee was
followed by tea at the Fontenelle and
eight guests were entertained.

Mrs. McMillan Harding will give a
luncheon Thursday at her home in honor
of Miss Smyth. Monday ot next week
Mrs. N. C. Lesry will entertain In her
honor at luncheon given st the Vnlver-it- y

club. Tueadsy of next week Mrs.
F. B. Doyle entertains at luncheon at
her home, and the following Saturday
Mrs. I. Sllhevnsen will give a luncheon
at the Omaha club for Miss Smyth. The
same evening Mien Helen Murphy will
entertain at her home for the wedding
party. Monday evening, September 27,

Mlsa Beatrice Coad will give a theater
party for this popular bride-to-b- e.

At Happy Hollow Club.
Dining at the Happy Hollow club last

evening were: Mr. E. R. Perfect, who
had two guests; E. Norton, four; J. F.
Flack, two; F. C. Bullta. two; B. H. Mar-Ic- y,

two; J. W. Parish, four; H. V.
Strelght. four; H. W. Marlow, three; I.
A. Medlar, four: W, C. Ross, three: Lee
Mitchell, two; H. Q. Prentiss, two; J. F.
Brome, four; F. II. Garvin, two; E. W.
Arthur, three; E. W. Updike, three; Ouy
Liggett, three; W. B. T. Belt, three; C.
S. Stebbins, throe; 8. Young, three; U. R.
Belden. four; E. W. Ellis, two, and Clar-
ence Sibberascn, four.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Hoagland will en-

tertain for fourteen guests at dinner this
evening at the Happy Hollow club, and
Mr. 6mylle will give a dinner of five
covers this evening.

Mr. Lee Hamlin will entertain eight
guests at Tuesday evening at the
Happy Hollow club, and Mr. W. M. Rain-bo- lt

will have sixteen.

At the Field Club.
Mr. A. C. Martin had six guests at

supper Sunday evening at the Field
club; C. W. Calkins, two; Paul Worn-he- r,

four; Robert Manley, four; C. H.
Asaton, two; Dr. H. A. Arnold, two:. C.
O. Hyson, two; Dr. Wearne, two, and
E. P. Boyer six.

Mrs--. C. H. Conrad will entertain,
twelve guests at luncheon Tuesday at
the Field club.

At the Country Clnb.
Suppers were given Sundsy evening at

the Country club by Mr. Randall K.
Brown, who entertained six guests; Mr.
F. H. Clarke, two; D. A. Ha urn, four;
John F. Stout, four; Dick Stewart, four;
Wilson Lowe, three, and R. B. Towle,
two.

Flam of the School Set.
Miss Eleanor Austin left Saturday

evening for Wheaton college, Norton,
Mass., where she enters her first year.

Mr. Judson Squires left Sunday evening
for Yale, going via New York, where he
will be entertained at a house party for
a few days. Mr. Squires will also visit
Mr. and Mrs. Hoxle Clark at Villa Belvi-dcr- e

before on to college.
Miss Mabel Nelson, daughter of Dr.

and Mrs. F. A. Nelson, leaves today for
W.esleyan university, where she will take
the kindergarten course.

For Bridal Farty.
Miss Corlnne Searle and Miss Marian

Carpenter will give a campflre plnfilo
this evening at Bellevue In honor of Miss
Nell Carpenter and Mr. Ralph Kiewtt.
who will be married Wednesday evening.
The guests will Include:

x'r. and Mrs. Georee Barker, Jr.
Misses Misses-N- ell

Carpenter, Louise Ufford
Kllsaheth Anderson of Boston.

of Chicago. Rtiel Kiewlt.
Messrs. Messrs.

Ikhno Carpenter. Jr..Rayturn Rutledge.
Thornton Prsy. Ir. Hlrm Bums,
Ralph KiewiL Allan McDonald.
George Klewit.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Miss Nancy II. Mitchell has gone to St

Paul, Minn., for a few days.

Pleasures Fait.
Mrs. J. M. Gerhard entertained the

members of the Ui Amies club
Saturday afternoon at her home. The
prises for high score wAe awarded to
Mrs. George Keebler and Mrs. Herbert
M. Carr. Mrs. Arthur Jenssn was the
gut st of the club. Miss Rheta Kaamueasn
will entertain the club In two weeks at
her home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell entertained
at their home In the Helen apartments
Saturday evening. The guests were the
members of a party who were together
on the North steamship for a
seven days' cruise on the lakes this sum-
mer. The rooms were abloom with Amer- -
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lean beauty roses and asters, and the
guests were:

Messrs. and Mesdsmesw. R. Adair. John O'Nelt.
beard.

Misses MissesFsy Lvmin, Ruth Han ford,Josephine l.yman, Nelslgh.
Julia Newcomb,

Messrs- .- Messrs. -Carl Liintry, Elmer Campbell,
Waterloo, la.

Personal Mention.
Miss Luella D. Allyn of Chicago Is

spending a few days with Mrs. K. B.
Allvn.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Penney will leave
tonight for Boston and New York. They
will go by the St. Lawrence river and
Lake Champlaln and will be gone on
month.

Miss Mary Coll has returned from a
summer In the east and has opened her
studio. Her work at the Fontenelle will
be oommenced week.

Tom McCarthy Lends
Sunday Suit to His

- Pal and Fight is On
Some time ago a waiter at the Fonte

nelle hotel presented his friend, Tom Mc
Carthy, a little Irishman, with
a black suit of the swallowtail variety.
The suit soon became the envy of every
person of McCarthy's acquaintance, and
one, "Big" Sweeney, a big. burly switch-
man, especially admired the suit.

One day Sweeney asked McCarthy for
the loan ot the suit so thst he might at-

tend a wake. McCarthy loaned him the
suit.

Presumably Sweeney attended the wake.
But returning he attended several other
more or less well known places of con-
viviality. It displeased MoCarthy that
his suit should bs subjected to exposure
in such plsces, especially while on ihe
peraon of "Big" Sweeney. McCarthy de
manded the return of- - the suit. It was
not returned. And officers brought Mc-

Carthy before the Judge and took
Sweeney home for repairs.

"Did you get your suit back, McCar-
thy?" queried the Judge.

"Not ylt, but when Sweeney recovers I
expect to enter Into negotiations with him
again," responded McCarthy.

"Discharged," said the Judge, "hut don't
start any more fights or it will be some-
thing else."
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Wanted to Scratch AH the Time.
Kept Awake. Clothes A&ra-vatc- d.

In One Week

HEALED BY CUT1CURA

SOAP AND OINTMENT

"I had a breaking eut on my hands as
first and it began to spread to soy arms.
Just like blus or purple spots which would

" 4

burn and nek and kept
awake at night. The Itching
and burning were so bad I
wanted to scratch aU the
time; It was worse when I
got warm, The breaking out
was ugly and unsightly. My
clothes aggravated the erup-
tion on my anas.

"I saw aa advertasameait sf
Cntteora Soap and Olaa t aad seat for
soma, and began nasng them with good
results. After I had said Cuwcura Soap
and Ointment for one week, the breaking
out was haakta." (Btxned) Las O. Ssst-ha-

1L T. D. No. 1. Oostesrttle, InL,
March XX ltli.
Sample Each Free by Mall

With S3-- a. Skla Book ea request. Ad
dress set care "CwtWwra. Boot. T,
ton." SoM throoghout the world.

COFFEE

FOR 2 LB. CANS
"That Economy

Coffce'

MAN WITH CIRCUIT

SHOULDER CAUGHT

Has Made a Practice of Letting
Street Car Hit Him and Then

Collecting Damage.

IS NOW IN DAVENPORT JAIL

frank II. Young, alias James Rob-

inson, known to street railway offi-

cials all over the country as the man
with the "circuit shoulder." has been
arrested In Davenport. Ia., charged
with defrauding the street railway
company of that city.

Young, alias Robinson, is known
to the street railway officials of the
Omaha system, for back In 1904 ho
depleted their treasury to the extent
of $125. He got that sum out of
them by using his "circuit shoulder."
Since then ho has worked street rail
way companies In St. Paul, Minneap-
olis, Chicago, Cedar Rapds and
scores of other places for greater or
lesser sums. He had a shoulder that
be could dislocate at will and then
Impersonate a man suffering the most
excruciating agonies.

In the fall of lfKM. In front of the Mur
ray hotel on Fourteenth street, a South
Omaha car bumped Into Young. He fell
to the ground and seemed to be suffering
great pain. In an ambulance he waa
taken to a hospital, where ths attending
surgeon found a bndly dislocated shoul-
der. The bones were slipped back Into
place, and soon the clstm agent ap
peared upon the scene. After some per
sistent arguments Young accepted tT,
and waived all claims for furthsr dam-
ages.- Street railway officials felt that
they ware getting out of a big damage
suit cheaply and congratulated the claim
agent upon his work.

Worked la Other Places.
It now develop that Young, under the

name of Robinson and several other
aliases, has appeared In many cities In
the United States, and In nearly every
place he has managed to be bumped by
street cars, sustaining what has appeared
to be a dislocated shoulder. Each time

"Unequalled
wholesome,
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iwertneu th choice barley malt,
combined tbn fma flavor of Imported
hoptt, ita taste most delicious.

Bar Coupon Oet Douglas

LUXUS MERCANTILE COMPANY, Distributors

he hss successfully settled his claim for
damages.

Young met his Waterloo at Davenport
Inst week. Ms let a street bump
and roll htm along the track. Then he
was carried to a hospital and a
called. The surgeon msde examina-
tion, pulled the dislocated shoulder hack

place, ordering quirt and rest.
The next day when he called he failed

tt find any swelling Inflammation
shout the shoulder. He thousK this
strung, but kept the hamliurea on. or-
dering quIM treatment to- - the patient.
When he called the next dey there was

swelling, nor was there any Informa-
tion. The nurse who had charge of tho
chhc and had been told carefully
watch the patient, gave the Information
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Fall Millinery Now Our Lower
Price Basement Store

"We now tlio now in (his iittraetivo section of our
store. txt tho now things to'iipt you far for

are small nml merit and value in extra measure.
200 New Zibeline Pluak and

Velvet
Principally sailors, some soft

Tho colors purple,
brown, eta. black. Un-

usual Tuesday, 39
large assortment
Burnt Fancy Feathers

Winn season's
colors. Values 11.60,

39c, and

you want (L fcyMl
Kl ii ),a'ie, CaJumet Baking

"wder' riff"--'

14J leuoo

making
tender, light bak- - ifa'sf "JfltWonderful Isaveningl

qualities
CaJumet IIIeroopmksl

MsnlHla
Received Hishest Awards

Alberta.
gpectany.

with
make

Premium, Phon 1839.

Shapes

Jtidrment Young Suf-

fered

surseon
nothing Toung.

banilagee ''circuit"
shoulder.

dlxlocatrd
trie-pho-

railway off-
icial. appeared

coneultallon
private

Voting,

taken
charge

have ntvlo
horo you like

there

Silk
crowns,

Ostrich

50c 75c

"Any

learned

ratling uniform

H

Sample
Trimmed Hats

From well-know- n New York
manufacturers, niatle of silk
velvets both draped tur-

ban and largo sailor shaped;
all colors and plenty of black
values, at

These Splendid Shoe Values Should Be

fyijfl

Taken Advantage of Now
Fall styles at about half price in our Bar-

gain BaHonicnt.

1,200 Pair Women's Fine Shoes
Patent leather, kid or calfskin stock;
and lace. Hand turned or welted solea.

Worth $3,110 to $r.00, three big lots Tues
day, iwir

$1.50, $2.00 and $2.50
Oxfords and Pumps
for Women, patent
leather and dull, all
Rood styles 300 to
400 pair for Tues-
day's selling, C(n
at, pair

Barefoot Sandals and
Tlay Oxfords f.jf

children, cverythius
left from the season's
sale, at, per
pair

frnintlm rompnnv was placed aglnt
him. Helng unable to give ball ha
locked In cell.

FOUR ARE SENTENCED FOR
BEGGING ON THE STREETS

Fd tiallry. Frank Smith. Oeorge Jlr-tin- e

and Frnk Zltterly. all arrested for
bectlni on street, were given short
Jail sentences by JuIks Foster. The four
are huxky specimen of manhood, but
despite tlielr physical cspnclty were
taken from lower Douala street by of ti-

ters who received several complalnta of
their abusive retort to refusal of
alms.

Mee Want Ads Produce Results.
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Mow to Break One of
Your Habits Profitably
Most people dislike to break a habit, no

matter how bad or unprofitable it may be.
Many people are prejudiced in favor of

certain goods because they have used
them for a long time and are not famil-
iar with other kinds. '

Those goods may be made out of town
and they may be goods of high merit and
value. But some other town benefits from
the profit on them. The habit of buying
Omaha-Mad- e goods will reveal the fadt
that they are the equal or better than those made
elsewhere and in most cases can be purchased
for less.

If Omaha-Mad- e products would not make that
statement good, we would not be using so many
columns of newspaper space to introduce them
to you.

The way to make prosperity a vital reality in
Omaha is to make trade better by cultivating the
habit of buying and using Omaha-Mad- e products.
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